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Video Store POS is a complete point-of-sale solution for the video rental business. You can have up to
4 different stores each with their own different functions, you can easily add new stores or "virtual"
stores at any time. There are two major options, you can either use Video Store POS for a complete
rental store, or use it for a complete sales store. It's your choice, but you will be able to manage both
types of stores from the same interface. You can get up to date information on your customers and
their purchases, as well as generate custom reports, keep track of your sales history, keep track of
your top customers and much more. Features: ￭ Complete POS for the video rental business with up
to 4 stores and each store can have a different set of functions. ￭ Up to 4 stores with different
functions, all from the same interface. ￭ A nice easy to use interface that looks professional. ￭ Word
Processing and Mail Merges ￭ Four family members per account ￭ Can set a custom privacy policy
that will be sent to your customers ￭ Print customer's personalized return receipt ￭ Scan & print
barcodes ￭ Configure special discounts for regular customers ￭ Configure discounts for certain
customers per day ￭ Configure special promotions ￭ Configure special offers for certain items ￭
Configure special offers for certain customers ￭ Keep a history of all returns ￭ Charge late fees for
late returns ￭ You can setup 0/1/2 sales taxes for each state ￭ You can setup different prices for
different days of the week. ￭ You can keep track of all sales personnel transactions ￭ You can keep
track of all sales. ￭ You can keep track of all payments and purchases ￭ You can print customized
rental agreements ￭ You can configure how you want your customers to rent your videos ￭ You can
rent or sell your videos ￭ You can enable "virtual stores" (i.e. locations) ￭ You can keep track of your
top customers and top rentals ￭ You can generate all of your invoices ￭ You can generate your
inventory reports ￭ You can keep track of all the transactions for your favorite customer. �

Video Store (Final 2022)

============================================ Productivity software. It
lets you do more of what you like to do. With KEYMACRO you can manage your time and organize
your work. Your time is your most valuable asset and KEYMACRO saves you time and gives you
more. KEYMACRO is an application which can save your time and energy. KEYMACRO is a
collection of more than 40 useful software tools for Personal Computing KEYMACRO is Easy to learn
and use, yet powerful in terms of features and functionality ￭ KEYMACRO will help you get your life
organized ￭ Just right for people who spend more time in front of the computer ￭ KEYMACRO will
help you increase your productivity ￭ KEYMACRO will help you save your time ￭ Just right for people
who would like to manage their time ￭ KEYMACRO is powerful software which let you organize your
time and increase your productivity ￭ KEYMACRO is an easy to learn and use product ￭ KEYMACRO
is a collection of more than 40 useful software tools for PC's ￭ KEYMACRO will help you increase
your productivity ￭ KEYMACRO will help you save your time ￭ KEYMACRO will help you get
organized ￭ KEYMACRO is powerful software which let you manage your time and organize your
work KEYMACRO Features: ============================================
￭ Allows you to access, store, organize, and view information you need. ￭ allows you to have your
own personal workspace ￭ allows you to work in the fastest way possible with the help of your
computer ￭ allows you to save your time and energy ￭ allows you to increase your productivity ￭



allows you to increase your capabilities in performing your daily tasks ￭ allows you to save your time
and energy ￭ allows you to increase your productivity ￭ allows you to increase your capabilities in
performing your daily tasks ￭ allows you to increase your capabilities and save your time and energy
￭ KEYMACRO will help you get your life organized ￭ KEYMACRO will help you increase your
productivity ￭ KEYMACRO will help you increase your capabilities and save your time and energy ￭
KEYMACRO will help you get your life organized ￭ KEYMACRO will help you increase 2edc1e01e8
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The Video Store is a complete POS system for the video rental business. Just perfect for business
that does rentals or sales such as a video store. It maintains Customers, Sales Personnel, Vendors,
Inventory Management and sales & rentals. It supports detailed invoices, late charges, payments,
returns, refunds, password security, 0/1/2 sales taxes, reservations, barcodes, multiple pricing, sales
or rentals for any item, special promotions, history of all returns, top rentals and many reports. It
also includes a custom mailing label generator, custom list designer, custom report writer,
mailmerges, and you can even design your own invoices and rental agreements. ￭ Network Ready ￭
Password Security with multiple levels of security ￭ 0/1/2 Sales Taxes ￭ Four family members per
account ￭ Scans and prints barcodes ￭ Print optional rental agreement ￭ Define different prices on
different days of the week ￭ Rentals can be returned at a specific time or at time of rental ￭ Rentals
or Sales for any item ￭ Configure special promotions ￭ Complete Customer Tracking ￭ Track Sales
Personnel Volumes for any period ￭ Tracks Payments and Purchases ￭ Automatically calculates late
charges ￭ Keeps track of top rentals ￭ Maintains a history of all returns ￭ POS Hardware supported:
Modems, Cash Drawers, Barcode, Pole Displays ￭ Supports regular and Receipt Printers ￭
Wordprocessing and MailMerges ￭ Generates Mailing Labels ￭ Custom Report Writer to design your
own reports ￭ Reservation System ￭ 200 Page easy-to-read printed manual ￭ Plus Much More!! (was
$499.00) The best POS for rental business, you’ll get it all and you can start accepting payments as
early as this week! Get A Free Sample Or Read Our Guide To POS: To find out more about POS, click
the link below: What is the best Video Rental POS? Let’
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Keywords: Video Store,Video Store POS,video store POS,video store POS software,Video Store
Software,video store POS Software The Video Store is a complete POS system for the video rental
business. Just perfect for business that does rentals or sales such as a video store. It maintains
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Customers, Sales Personnel, Vendors, Inventory Management and sales & rentals. It supports
detailed invoices, late charges, payments, returns, refunds, password security, 0/1/2 sales taxes,
reservations, barcodes, multiple pricing, sales or rentals for any item, special promotions, history of
all returns, top rentals and many reports. It also includes a custom mailing label generator, custom
list designer, custom report writer, mailmerges, and you can even design your own invoices and
rental agreements. Features: ￭ Network Ready ￭ Password Security with multiple levels of security ￭
0/1/2 Sales Taxes ￭ Four family members per account ￭ Scans and prints barcodes ￭ Print optional
rental agreement ￭ Rentals can be returned at a specific time or at time of rental ￭ Rentals or Sales
for any item ￭ Configure special promotions ￭ Complete Customer Tracking ￭ Track Sales Personnel
Volumes for any period ￭ Tracks Payments and Purchases ￭ Automatically calculates late charges ￭
Keeps track of top rentals ￭ Maintains a history of all returns ￭ POS Hardware supported: Modems,
Cash Drawers, Barcode, Pole Displays ￭ Supports regular and Receipt Printers ￭ Generates Mailing
Labels ￭ Custom Report Writer to design your own reports ￭ Reservation System ￭ 200 Page easy-to-
read printed manual ￭ Plus Much More!! Description: Keywords: Video Store,Video Store POS,video
store POS,video store POS software,Video Store Software,video store POS Software The Video Store
is a complete POS system for the video rental business. Just perfect for business that does rentals or
sales such as a video store. It maintains Customers, Sales Personnel, Vendors, Inventory
Management and sales & rentals. It supports detailed invoices, late charges, payments, returns,
refunds, password security, 0/1/2 sales taxes



System Requirements For Video Store:

OS: Windows 7/8/10 Processor: Intel Core i3 @ 2.4 GHz or AMD equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM
Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 460 or ATI Radeon HD 5800 series, ATI Radeon HD 5700 or
NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 560 or NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 650 or better recommended for VR (AMD HD
6000 series recommended for mixed reality) DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 10 GB available space
Input: Mouse and Keyboard Networking: High speed broadband Internet connection Additional
Notes:
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